
Teaching Little Girls Principles of Real Home Life
' Women Are
i Doing in the World

Clnb Cnlendar.
lUNDAY-Ves- pcr Bervlcca. Y. W. C. A.,

4:30 p. tn. Clio Study club. Miss Hannah
Lor&so, leader. Younf? People's society,
of Templo Israel.
ONDAY Prof. V. M. Fltnsr, lecture on
' Fall of the Pastlle," Central High
school, 4 p, m. time, Dorothea North,
conoert, Y. W. C, A., 8:13 p. m. Omaha
AVoman'B club, executive meeting, 1:15;'
directory at 1:30; business meeting at
2.30, and open proRram by French de-
partment at 3:30. Persian history class,
public library.

TUESDAY MOItNINO Tuesday morning
muslcale, lecture by Mr. Thomas Kelly,
Sirs. George Joslyn. hostess. Omaha
chapter, D. A. It., public library. Ora-- J
luijr uuiaruiicni, woman s ciuu. Aiajor
Isaao Sadler chapter, D. A. It., Mrs.
McKelvy, Hostess. New Story Tollers'
league, public library. V. S. Grant, W.
II. C, Memorial hall. French history
class, public library- -

WKDNESDAY Story hour, public
4 p. m. Literature department,

AVoman's club. Mu SlBinn, Mtb. Thomp-
son, loader. Bool: Review club. OmahaSuffrage association, Darlght hall. Story
telllnsr section. Association of Collegiate
Alumnae. Miss Mary PhlllppI, hostess.THI'IISDAY Dr. C I,. Babcock. lectureon "Germany and the Germans,'' Y

. C. A., under auspices of Fine Artssociety. Omaha Story Tellers' league,
Miss Louise Stcgncr. leader. P. E. O.
sisterhood election, Mrs. A. II. MenoM,
hostess. Political Equalltv league, coun-
cil chamber city hall. I' eco-
nomics department. r club.Omaha Society of Fine Mrs. W.
If. Garratt, leader. l't tlve Artclass, public library. Garfield circle,Ladles of G. A. R., Memorial hall.Lmma Hpagland Flower mission:Missionary circle, Mrs. D.Williams, hostess,

cuUure department.
South Omaha Woman's club. Dorcas
Sewing club, Mrs. G. U. Cartor, hostess.rich department. Woman's club. Dr.t . L. Babcock, lecture on "Great Men oflorcnce." Mrs. Hanchett's French his-ior- y

!?,5S' 10 a- - m- - Dr- - Babcock, lec-m-

VSroater. Altar of Persarnon."o 4 p. m. Civics class, pub- -

SATURDAY Teachers' Annuity and Aisociety, council chamber city hall, 9!a
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Women's which fact mothers are too
. '0' JunB s15' Promises 0r too to teach their daughters,
i w u mosi successful on and they consider at a rudl- -
mm nas oeen held. A most

interesting program has been announced.Including the of Miss Jane
Addams, who will give the address of
welcome: Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, who
will speak on "Education in a Democ-
racy;" Helen Varlck Boswell. on
"Preparation f6r Citizenship," and ad-
dresses by William B. Owen, president of
the Chicago Normal school; Prof.
Frank M. Levitt, president of the
National Vocational Guidance asso-
ciation, and Glfford Pinchot. who will
speak on "Conservation." The Chicago
Symphony orchestra will tender the con-
vention a complimentary concert. Be-
tween 10,000 and 15,000 women are ex-
pected to attend.

The executive meeilng of the Omaha
Woman's club will be called promptly at
1:16 p. m. Monday; the directory at 1:30,
and the business meeting at 2:30. Follow-
ing this, tho French department will pres-
ent the open day program.

Tho club's with the Retail
Grocers' association in tho

show Is occupying each depart-
ment's Interest. Tho household economics
department will have charge of the bureau
of housohold efficiency, the social science
department will manage the "better ba
bies exhibit, while the executive" com-
mittee of tho club will have charge of
the arrangements and lectures for the
Woman's club open day. One-ha- lf of the
proceeds for this day, at the show, will
bo turned over to the club, and this, to-
gether with tho proceeds from the house-
hold economies' booth, will form the
basis of the club house fund, toward
which the club is working.

The French department will present the
open day program at the Omaha Wo
man a club Monday afternoon at 3:30
under the direction of Kathleen
O'Connor, leader of the department. This
win be followed by a tea. In charge of
Mrs. J. J. Davcy, chairman of the
courtesies committee. The program Is as
follows:

Vocal Solo-"DrI- nk to Me Only With
wl'lf Ea ,VBI,W' B,ow' Winter
winds." Paul Harrington, accompaniedby Miss Winifred F. Traynor.

"French People as They Are and ascii ay v oreiRners. ur. jr. J. Despccher.
Piano Solo-- F. W. Hodak.
Owing to storm and the delayed

xrain Bcrvjco between hero and Lincoln
lBst Monday, Prof. Fling was unable to
get here in time for his lecture engage
ment at the high school, but will begin
next Monday and give postponed ttlk
on "The Fall of the Bastlle." which is
tho first of the French revolution series.

The George Washington tea and musi
cal given Thursday afternoon at the Wo
man's club was well attended, about 250
neing present. The program was from
Italian composers; an Interesting oaDer
specializing on "Italian GrandvOpera",was
read by Miss Helen Mackin. Vocal num
bers were given by Mrs. H. C. Richmond
Miss Falrchlld, Mr. John Jamleson and
--Mrs. Wagner Thomas, under whose dlrec
tlon the program was given. Violin num
bers were given by little Miss Olga Elt-ne- r.

pupil of Mr. Frank Mach. Mr. Mach
Piayca tne violin obllgato for the Mrs
cagnl Intermezzo sung by Mrs. Thomas.
ino accompanists were Miss Cora
Schwartz. Miss .Helen Sadllek and Miss
Ruth Flynn. Following the musical a4
ica was given, when those in charge were
airs. a. A. Collins. Mrs. A. L. Fernald,
Mrs. Munger, Mrs. George Wilson. Mrs.
Tyin, Mrs. Henderson, Mrs. F, L. Halter,
am. j. jo. neuueia, airs. Avery Lancas-ter- ,

Mrs. John Haarmann and Mrs,
Thomas.

mtb. Arinur u. smith, Mrs. J. C. Cowln
and Mrs. J. W. Crumpacker constitute a
committee which is receiving the names
or tnoso who are Interested in the antl
suffrage movement.

The Deaconesses Aid society of the Meth- -
.ooist cnurcn. which was organized r
cently by Lyly Ryder Meyer, has post-
poned Its next meeting until the third
Tuesday In March. The meeting will be
held in the new chapel of the Methodist
hospital at 2:30 p.m.

A meeting that will be of' interest to
college women will be held In Columbus
early in March, under the auspices of the
National Federation of College Women's
clubs. The purpose of the meeting Is lo
nnng conego women throughout the state,
iiom as many different colleges as nos
slble, to renew old acquaintances, mike
now ones, gain fresh enthusiasm and In
term, and go back to build up or e
tabllsh college clubs In their own towns,

The Benson Baptist Missionary circle

of and
Few people are aware of the new fea-

ture a, practical sewing school which
has been introduced recently into the
Omaha schools by the Central and Mon-

mouth Park Mothers' Welfare league.
This innovation comes along with the

vocational training and
like away from the theoret-
ical and back to the practical things of
life.

The purpose of this school Is to teach
practical sewing, to get the. girls under 16

years of ago Interested In this work, so
that they will know tho essential details

Clubs, meets the that many busy
Indulgent

since least

names

Dr.

the

the

mentary of this subject most
necessary they havo undertaken to fill
the void, The plan Is that the sowing
school shall alternato on Saturday morn
ings between tho two schools, until each
school will have attained prestige suf
flclent to warrant a class each week.

The first sowing class met January Yr
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MRS. F. J.

Mrs. J. Burnett, leader of the house
hold economics of the Omaha
Woman's club and chairman of the com-

mittee in charge of the bureau of house-

hold to be at the
Low ,Cost of Living show at the Audi-

torium in April. The commltteo Is' com
posed of tho leaders of the nine depart
ments of the club's activities. The "Better
Babies" exhibit will be in charge of Mrs.
F. J. Blrss of the social science depart
ment.

will meet Thursday at the home of Mrs.
D. S. Williams. Leaders on the subject,
"EIUV Island," will be Mrs. P. Hllllgea
and Mrs. J. Fuller.

The Benson Woman's club met Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. K. R. Parker.
Tho following program was given:

Roll Call A product of the Islands.
"Thn PhlllDDlne Islands. Their People

and Their Mrs. L. Johnson.
"The Uplift of the I'nuippines, airs.

J. Y. Hooper.
"Manila," Mrs. R, B. Beasioy.

Mrs. O. H. Tuttle.
"Hawaiian Island and Their

Mrs. Silaa Wright.

Major Isaao Sadler chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
will celebrate lis third Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. R. E,

McKelvy. Mrs. McKelvy will give an
account of the life of Major Isaac Sadler,
for whom tho chapter was named. Mrs.
A. K. Gault, vice president general, will
give a talk on "Activities Advocated by
tho National society," and Miss Adah
Klopp will sing,

Mrs. Maud Howe Elliott daughter of
Julia Ward Howe, will bo in the city
April 1, to Bpcak in the Interests of the

party. Her subject Is

"Women In Politics." The City Central
Suffrage Is making plans
for her and also for tho
suf fragq rally day to be celebrated all
over tho country. May 2.

Gs,rfield circle. Ladles of the Grand
Army of tho will hold a regular
meeting Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, at
Memorial hall.

The Young People's society of Temple
Israel will meet Sunday evening in the
vestry rooms of the temple. Mr. Henry
Monsky will speak on the
BUI," touching on Its history and In-

tended effect. There will also he a
mandolin trio of Mr. Morton Miller, Mr,
Morton Degcn and Mr. Herbert Arnstein,
and a piano duet by Misses Mamie and
Hortcnse

Tho oratory of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Tuesday morning
at 10 o'clock "Negro Dialect" will be
studied under the direction of Edwin
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at the Central Park school. Seventy chil
dren applied, ihero were only two
teachers, Mrs. Gantz, whose salary
Is paid by the icijuc, and the president,
Mrs. W. A. Smith, to whom belongs the
credit for the existence of this school.
Active work was not begun, however,
until the second mooting, which was Jan-
uary 24, at the Monmouth Park school.
Then tho llttleones were divided into
two classes, those under and those over
10 years of age. All those in the highest
class were instructed to work on the
same material and tho same garment,
this being a doll's underskirt, with waist
attached. When they have finished this
garment correctly they will bo able to do
somo practical sewing. Tho younger class
Is taught to sew carpet rags or patches
for quilt work, tho material for which
has been furnished by a few volunteers,
This Is the Initial training and teaches
them to sow a straight seam. Each piece
of work la examined and If found satis
factory is rewarded by having a golden

Pulse. Selections from Thomas Nelson
Page, Strickland GUllland, Joel Chandler
Harris, Thomas Dixon, George Cable and
Paul Lawrence Dunbar will bo given to
Illustrate the lesson. Each member is re-

quested to bring a copy of Kipling's
"Gunga Din," which will bo one of David
BIspham's numbers when ho appears at
the Orpheum In March.

The literature department of the Omaha
Woman's club will meet Wednesday to
study "Major Barbara," by Bernard
Shaw. Mrs. Joseph Polcar, leader of the
program, will give a biographical skotch
of tho life of Shaw. Mjrs. Frank W. John-
son will discuss tho drama and Mrs. G.
C. Swingly will give a reading from It.

The current topics department of the
Omaha Woman's club will -- celebrate a
"Mothers' and Daughters' Day" on their
next meeting date, March 10. Mrs. A. F.
Bpecht will have charge of the program.
which will be contributed by the daugh
ters, who will also erve refreshments.
Tho entertainment will be tn the nature
of a kenslngton.

Miss N. L. Thompson, buyer for the
Benson & Thome company, who has just
rAtllrnpr? frnm thn n.mt nrlll nrMrAcn t i

household economics departmsnt of (be
Omaha Woman's club Thursday on the
subject of "Clothing."

Mrs. William II. Garratt will bo leader
of the program of the Omaha Socletv of
Fine Arts Thursday and will gl"e a to!k
on "Dutch Art." Miss Lyda Wilson will
discuss Alfred Stevens And --Irs. Lloyd
Osborne, If. W. Mesdag, as exponents of
Dutch painting.

Seumas McManus, the Irish author,
comes to Omaha Friday, March 13. He
will lecture at the University club at 4

o'clock on the subject of "Story Telling"
and will Illustrate his talk by his own
tales of Irish folklore. Mr. McManus Is
brought here by the Omaha Story Tellers'
league.

This league wilt meet Thursday,' the
program being presented under the lead-
ership of Miss Louise Stegner. Mrs.
George Payne will tell the story of
"Launcelot;" Miss Emma Roslcky, "Cu-culln- ;"

Miss M. T. Lawrence, a selected
story, and Miss Stegner, "The Happy
Prince." Roll tall will be responded to
by. periodicals.

The story telling department of the As-

sociation of Collegiate Alumnae will meet
Wednesday at 4 o'clock at the home of
Miss Mary PhlllppI. A special program
on "Irish Folklore" will be given, fol-

lowing which there will be a business
meeting to formulate plans for the open
program to be given March 21 at the
home of Mrs. J, H. Dumont.

The Political Equality league will meet
In the council chamber of the city hall
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

The' Omaha Suffrage association will
hold Its regular meeting Wednesday after

tar upon ft, it must
bo done over again until perfect.

orrzess txiks pastor block

displayed otherwise

The classes have been meeting regularly
every week and the work going along
very smoothly, but now tho loague is
face to face with the matter of expense.
When Mrs. Smith first proposed the plan
for the sewing school It was met with
instantaneous approval, but the question
arose, "Where shall tho classes bo held,
and how will tho expense be met?" Tho
north side women are heartily of tho
opinion that the public schools should bo
neighborhood centers (they hold their
league meetings In the school buildings)
and so thoy asked permission of tho
Board of Education to use the school
building for this purpose. Permission was
Immediately granted, thus doing away
with ono item of expense.

iiook

As before mentioned, tho league under-
took to pay tho salary of tho Instructor,
but there Is expenso Incurred In tho pur
chase of material and necessaries such
as sewing machines, etc., which they will
need from time to time. It is, therefore,

noon at Barlght hall. Mrs. F. A. Capen
will read the "New Spirit" by Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt, and Mrs. I. Conner will
give a review of the suffrage work
throughout the world.

The literature department of the South
Omaha Woman's club has postponed Its
meeting until Tuesday, March 10, on
which date the program on the "Panama
Canal" will be given at Library hall.

The Clio Study club meets today with
Miss Hannah Logasa, leader of tho pro-
gram. "King Hunger" by Andreyev Is
the subject for study. A comparison of
the Russian drama with that of other
nations will be mado by Miss Logasa; the
story and criticism of the play by Miss
Leona Gordon; and psychology of tho
drama by Miss Ruby Isaacson.,

The Dorcas Sewing club will be enter-
tained at a 1 o'clock luncheon at the
home of Mrs. G. U. Carter Friday.

The P. E. O. Sisterhood will hold Its

their plan, after the school has been In
operation for three months, to ask for
free will offerings from those who gain

Requests have already been received
from mothors In other districts, nsktnc
If they might send their daughters, and
tho Immodlato favor which the school has,
met makes Its promoters very sanguine
for Its success and for tho
of similar classes In other schools.

annual election of officers at
the home of Mrs. A. II. Menold. A 1

o'clock luncheon will precede tho election,
Mrs. T. M. Glltner and Mrs. E. L. Grout
will bo the usslstlng hostesses.

The U. S. Grant Woman's Relief Corps
will hold a regular meeting at 2 o'clock
Tuesday In Memorial hall.

ADVANCE SHOWING OF
AUTHENTIC SPRING

Millinery Styles
The balmy spring weather will be here

before you know it, and you will want your
new spring bonnet at once. Why not makeyour selection now while our exqulslto stock
Is complete In every respect. As usual, we
will show nothing but chic and mil-
linery at very prices.

Mrs.A.E:Hogan3.6Ae.

Paxton

Cor. Farnam Sts.

1085

instructions.

establishment

Thursday,

reasonable

Special Sale on

Real .IMPORTED LACES

ELZEE HATS

.aaaW
h Lady's Suit Man Tailored

jf To Your Irrfer

I by L0HRMAN 1
Costs Scarcely Any Moro

Than the Ordinary Roady-to-Wo- ar K
Suit of tho Boparlmerjt Store

Drs. Mach & Mach
...THE DENTISTS...

Third Floor Block

16th and

Telephone Douglas

Associates Dr. Wilcox and Dr. Scouten

This Is jhe largeot and best equipped IXjntol Office Jji Omaha.
,C.

i
r.8i w',,,tf"a"el. sanlUirjr equipment. Kmployinn In all 10 people.

of largo practice Is High Oracle Dentistry at reasonable prices.

Spring Opening
TOMORROW

Authoritative Styles
cffrnepfPs

ftuxt-Pro-of Corsets :
Paris 1ms spoken, nnd Dress Fashions have therefore
been sot for Spring.
Modistes, milftnors, tailors all have ordered thoir
gowns. Every west-boun- d ship is bringing a wealth
of feminine apparol from Europe. Somo dress-maker- s

are studying and copying these new designs; and
in a we'ok of two you yoursolf will bo enraptured
before tho splendor of the now Fashions for Spring.

Now Is The Time To Select Your Corset
Chooso a Warner's for a "Warner's is designed to
accurately sot off the fashions of the season wear
it for a couple of weeks, and then havo your Spring
suit or gown fitted over the now corset. You will
bo surprised how much easier tho fitting "will be and
how muoh moro satisfactory tho result.

The New Warner Styles
Laced Back or Front as You Prefer
Meet Every Detail of Fashion 's Edict.

N Now gowns uro fluffy aud full over tho hips, and
Warner's Corsets havo long skirts insofc1 with elastic
gores or lacings to permit tho freedom necessary
without disturbing tho drape of tho gown.

Your Waist this Season Must be Natural
unconfined, not unnaturally round and confined;

and for certain extreme gowns reflecting tho Vonus
do Milo pose, tho corset must curve over tho abdo-
men. There are Warner Corsots designed to create
this pose in easy, natural lines corsets designed to
support tho figure, too, if you prefer.

Diaphmnous,
Veil-lik- e Bodices are Extremely Smart

but the bcuuty of tho blouse depends largely on
tho brassiere over which it is worn. There are War-
ner's Brassieres difforent from anything you havo
over seen; delicate, laoyvnd neat a fitting adjunct
to tho beauty of your lingerie and your Warner's
Corset.
Tho Spring showing of Authoritative Stylo of War-
ner's Rust-Pro- of Corsots and Warner's Brassieres
will open tomorrow in all tho stores.

Choose your Warner's now. ,

Wear it when fitted to your new gown
The result is satisfaction.

WARNER'S RUST-PROO- F CORSETS
$1 to $5

Every Pair Guaranteed

Suite 1312-1- 4

W. O, W. "Bldg.
Suite 1312-1- 4 .

W. O. W. Bldff, J

A NEW ORIENTAL GIFT SHOP
Beautiful laces, mado in tho Orient.
India Enamels, brought from Benares.
A fow gonuino Chinese Antiques.
Delightful Incense perfume, compounded from a form-
ula used by tho most ancient Egyptians.
Small Inconso Burners specially designed for this in-
cense.
Sowing bags a Lenten word of interest.

ROOMS Tho Best Varioty. The Bee classified pgcarry advertisements of tho test rooms and apartments forrent in the city. Phone yonr d to Tyler 1000.

J


